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Abstract . Numerous specimens of the ankyroid Vizcainocarpus naimae sp. nov. (Stylophora, Echinodermata) have been found in middle Arenigian
shallow-water, inner shelf, fine to medium grained siliciclastics of the Oum-er-Rbia Formation, located in the Imfout Syncline in Morocco’s western
Meseta. Their occurrence in this sedimentary/ecological setting is atypical because ankyroids are most common in deeper water calcisiltites and lime-
stones. Aspects of orientation and feeding habits in the debate over stylophorans as echinoderms or calcichordates (ongoing since the 1960s) appear to be
largely resolved by data derived from these specimens. The aulacophores of most specimens face into the prevailing sediment-depositing current and ap-
pear to have draped over the adjacent sand wave. There is no evidence that they were orientated in the calcichordate mode with the convex side of the
theca facing down and aulacophore extending into the substrate, as proposed by Jefferies (1973, 1986, 2001) and Sutcliffe et al. (2000).
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Introduction
The orientation and feeding mode of stylophoran echino-
derms, especially ankyroids (Parsley 1998), has been a
source of speculation and interpretation for many years.
Stylophorans are asymmetrical to (nearly) bilaterally sym-
metrical animals that consist of a theca and an elongated
appendage. They show no evidence of the pentamerism ty-
pical of most echinoderm groups. Their skeletal plates are
constructed of typical echinodermal stereom. Ankyroid
thecae are typically elongate, convex dorsally, and planar
to slightly concave on the ventral surface. Stylophoran ap-
pendages are divided into three distinct areas: the (com-
monly) tetramerous proximal aulacophore, the stylocone
(cornutes, without anchoring projections) or styloid (anky-
roids, with anchoring blades or spike-like projections), and
the distal aulacophore composed of uniserial ossicles and
paired cover plates over each segment.
Before Ubaghs (1961) demonstrated that the long ap-
pendage is in fact a feeding structure (aulacophore) and not
a stem, it was generally accepted that stylophorans
stretched out and fed along the bottom, with the mouth
opening located at the opposite end of the theca from the
appendage. This orifice is now commonly taken to be the
anal opening. However, see Bather (1913) for his proposed
mode of cothurnopore feeding in the cornute genus
Corthunocystis.
Ubaghs (1961, 1967) demonstrated the likelihood that a
water vascular system extended the length of the aula-
cophore (making the structure an arm). Reassignment of
the stem to a feeding structure is based on his observations
of the water vascular system impressed onto the tops of the
distal aulacophore’s uniserial ossicles. Paired cover plates
arch over the tops of the ossicles and water vascular sys-
tem. The impressions consist of a longitudinal groove for
the axial water canal and side connections leading to shal-
low depressions which are interpreted to be the ampullar
pits. This discovery established that the aulacophore end
was anterior, reversing the previous morphological orien-
tation, and established the dorsal/ventral orientation of the
theca. The food groove and cover plates are dorsal.
When stylophorans are subject to close morphologi-
cal, taphonomic, and experimental scrutiny, the taxo-
nomic assignment to the Echinodermata and basic mor-
phological orientation proposed by Ubaghs appears to be
confirmed.
Several other alternative morphological orienta-
tion/life-modes have been suggested for ankyroids but
their acceptance has been limited. Jefferies (1968) pro-
posed a totally new classification for stylophorans and
placed them in a new subphylum: the Calcichordata.
Calcichordate orientation reverses anterior/posterior and
dorsal/ventral proposed by Ubaghs (1961). Morphological
analysis and preservational evidence (see Ubaghs 1969,
Parsley 1988, 1991, Kolata et al. 1991, Lefebvre and David
2001) are such that this zoological assignment and its mor-
phological interpretation are both unlikely.
A second alternative morphological orientation/life-
-mode, especially supported in several papers by Kolata
and various co-authors (but especially see Kolata et al.
1991, p. 847 for synoptic discussion), contends that an-
kyroids are infaunal and that both mouth and anus are lo-
cated in the transverse slit, opening in the end of the theca
opposite from the non-feeding appendage. Their argu-
ment is simple and parsimonious, but there is little mor-
phological or preservational evidence to support it. A de-
tailed morphological study of the aulacophore, clearly in-
dicating it is a feeding structure, and evidence presented
herein, cast considerable doubt on this life-mode interpre-
tation.
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Stylophoran range and general paleoecology
Stylophorans range from Middle Cambrian to Lower Penn-
sylvanian (Kolata et al. 1991). They are found commonly
in deeper water (middle or outer shelf) calcisiltite sedi-
ments that are commonly slightly to moderately dysaero-
bic. When ankyroids are found in shallower water (inner
shelf) they are commonly found in limestones or interbed-
ded shaley units with high organic content. Ankyroids, in
particular, are rare in well-aerated, high-energy arenites
and are not common in shallow water sedimentary conditi-
ons.
Stylophoran feeding posture
Aulacophore function was discussed by Ubaghs (1979),
who suggested that stylophorans were micophagous, and
fed by extending the distal aulacophore upwards from the
styloid to a near vertical position in the water column. His
interpretation is, in fact, partly based on the preservational
tendency for the ankyroid aulacophore to be curved
“scorpion-like” over the dorsal thecal surface. This
scorpion-like curvature is now commonly interpreted as
the post mortem constriction of tendons/muscles, and it can
be compared broadly with post mortem ligament/muscle
flexure in the necks of dead saurischian dinosaurs that
curve posteriorly over the back of the animal.
Other evidence for feeding in the water column came
from Parsley (1981) and Fisher (1993) who reported on
Ordovician enopleuroid ankyroids living under brachio-
pod shells but extending their aulacophores out from un-
der them. Specimens living in this semi-cryptic environ-
ment presented compelling evidence that the aulaco-
phore, extending out from under a brachiopod shell, is
indeed a feeding structure, and that the paired plates artic-
ulating with the large aulacophore icicles are (dorsal fac-
ing) cover plates.
In a study centred primarily on stylophoran functional
morphology, Parsley (1988) opined that the aulacophore
broadly bowed upwards as it stretched out over the sub-
strate. This bowing would constrict the bases of the tightly
articulated cover plates and force them open. Such a feed-
ing mode would work best if the aulacophore was facing
into the current (see also Lefebvre 2003).
Parsley (1991) conducted a series of flume studies test-
ing 1 : 1 scale models of enoplourid ankyroid stylophorans
in currents of greatly varying velocities. Results clearly
demonstrated that the elevated aulacophore held vertically
or reflexed back over the theca (as suggested by Ubaghs)
imparts a distinct instability to the animal, and in currents
of less than 10 cm/sec the animal would tumble or flip over
in the water column. In the same series of experiments,
models on a (fine-grained) sand surface and facing into the
current, with the modelled aulacophore stretched straight
out, or slightly convexity arched over the sediment, were
stable in currents from +10 to +30 cm/sec. At higher veloc-
ities (+25 cm/sec) the models sat stably on an irregularly
rippled surface.
Geological setting
All of the studied material comes from a single sandstone
bed which is located in the uppermost part of the
Oum-er-Rbia Formation (Gigout 1942, Allix 1978,
Rais-Assa 1984). It crops out near the axis of the Imfout
Syncline. The syncline is a relatively simple north-
northwest trending fold to the north of the Rehamna Mas-
sif, on the Northwestern or External Zone of the Hercynian
belt in the coastal block of Morocco’s western Meseta (Pi-
qué et al. 1991, 1993, Figs 1 and 2).
The Oum-er-Rbia Formation was originally part of an
early Paleozoic, shallow water, epicontinental platform
spanning western and Central Morocco; the slope was in
eastern Morocco. This area, plus the sediments of the
Anti-Atlas Mountains, constituted what was then part of
the northern Gondwana platform (Piqué et al. 1993). In the
Imfout Syncline the Mid-Ordovician sediments (especially
the Oum-er-Rbia Formation) were deposited on the
mid-shelf, above storm base, and hummocky, cross strati-
fied, tempestites are common (Hamoumi 1988, 1996).
The Ordovician succession in the Imfout Syncline was
defined by Gigout (1942, 1951). Most sediments in the
syncline are composed of coarse- to fine-grained
siliciclastics of terrigenous origin, and display a very low
grade of metamorphism. The Oum-er-Rbia Formation is a
sequence of 500 to 600 metres of green argillaceous shales
with intercalations of thin sandstones and noduliferous beds.
It has been placed in the middle Arenig on the basis of rare
but definitive occurrences of graptolites, trilobites, articulate
brachiopods and echinoderms from equivalent outcrops in
the costal Meseta (Yovanovitch 1933, Gigout 1951, 1954,
Destombes et al. 1985). Underlying this Ordovician se-
quence is the Middle Cambrian El Hank Formation.
The overlying Imfout Formation is found in the axis of
the syncline and is composed of 300 metres of sandstones.
Its age is less certain, and has been dated as Llandeilo sensu
lato (Gigout 1942, 1951, 1965), middle Arenig to Llanvirn
(Gigout 1956a, 1956b), early to middle Arenig (Destombes
1971), or Arenig to Llandeilo (Destombes et al. 1985).
Biostratigraphy
The ankyroids studied herein occur in a thin sandstone bed
in the upper part of the Oum-er-Rbia Formation that lies 23
metres below the base of the overlying Imfout Formation
(Fig. 2). The ankyroids form a nearly monospecific assem-
blage in a wide (about two metres), thin lens (about one cm
thick), occurring near the top of a horizontally laminated
sandstone bed slightly over 25 cm in thickness (Fig. 3).
Only fragments of linguloids co-occur with the ankyroids.
The ankyroids are assignable to a single species, Viz-
cainocarpus naimae sp. nov. Most specimens are pre-
served as moulds, and sand grains coarsely imprint the la-
tex casts made from them. Almost all specimens are thecae
that range from 4 to 8 mm in length, and commonly most of
the proximal aulacophore is still attached. While the orien-
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tation of the specimens appears to be biologic, the narrow
range of size (no small juveniles or large adults) suggests to
us that some hydrodynamic sorting has occurred. Some
specimens are complete to the end of the styloid and sev-
eral specimens have part to almost all of the distal
aulacophore coarsely preserved.
Ankyroids in shallow water siliciclastics
Here we report on a recent discovery of Lower Ordovi-
cian (Arenig) ankyroids that lived most atypically in, and
are persevered in, shallow water, high energy siliciclastic
deposits of the Oum-er-Rbia Formation in Morocco’s
western Meseta. The material studied consists of three
small slabs with numerous ankyroid specimens, and ap-
proximately thirty additional individual specimens on
small slabs, totalling about 100 specimens. The total area
of the surface is about one-half of a metre square. This is a
notable discovery because stylophorans are very rarely
closely gregarious (in the sense that they are found with
less than centimetre spacing). This many individuals, in
close proximity and on an essentially isochronous sur-
face, allows for moderately rigorous conclusions concer-
ning their life habits. Evidence for burial horizons is pre-
sent in the form of low current ripples observed on several
of the larger slabs.
Bedding structures show that the ankyroids lived above
fair-weather base levels. The taphonomy of the specimens
demonstrates that some of the animals were tumbled in a
rigorous current and were quickly buried in a jumbled ori-
entation. Most specimens, however, are preserved with the
proximal aulacophore pointed into the direction of the pre-
vailing current as indicated by the low sand waves that de-
fine the bedding planes. On the best preserved untrimmed
slab, all specimens (n = 28) have their proximal (aula-
cophore) ends oriented closely perpendicular to the ridges
of the sand waves. They deviate from the perpendicular to
the sand waves in a narrow arc from 0 to ± 40 degrees, and
most deviate on the order of ± 20 degrees (see the rose dia-
gram, Fig. 4). It is quite possible that these animals lived in
a pronounced tidal environment and may have frequently
reset their (rheophylic) orientation. This is suggested by a
few specimens (5 of the 28) on a younger bed less than two
millimetres higher than the lower bed that are arranged
about 180 degrees to the underlying set. Such a reversal in
orientation may indicate habitation in a tidal regime. If this
interpretation is correct, then all of the specimens resting
on the ventral face of the theca are rheophylically oriented.
Several specimens are not sitting on their ventral faces and
may be current aligned. Because of the uniformly oriented
thecae sitting in the sand wave troughs, it is highly unlikely
that their uniformity of position is due to sedimentary sort-
ing. They appear to be preserved in normal feeding posi-
tion.
The proximal aulacophore is angled upwards relative to
the horizontal plane of the theca. This high angle extension
of the proximal aulacophore was part of the feeding pos-
ture, as aligned specimens were draping the distal end of
the aulacophore over the adjacent sand wave (Fig. 5C).
Their stability on the scoured resting surfaces would ap-
pear to be somewhat precarious, but considering the ani-
mals low hydrodynamic profile, denticulate “skirt” around
the ventrolateral edges of the marginals, and the pro-
nounced spikes on both styloid and proximal distal
aulacophore ossicles (Fig. 5G), the organisms could anchor
in sediments with fairly rapid bottom currents
(> 25 cm/sec; based on flume studies, Parsley 1991).
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Figure 1. Regional geological sketch map showing extent of Pre-Meso-
zoic outcrops (stippled), Ordovician rocks (in black), and the Imfout
Syncline in Morocco’s western Meseta.
Figure 2. Geological map of the Northern Imfout Syncline, Morocco,
showing the locality (a) where Vizcainocarpus specimens were collected.
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Discussion
Specimens on the burial horizon align to current as evin-
ced by the numerous aligned specimens. The evidence
strongly indicates that the proximal aulacophore was draped
over the up-slope of the adjacent sand wave or ripple and
the distal aulacophore extended down slope on the other
side of the wave crest. The cusps on the styloid and proxi-
mal half of the distal aulacophore and the ventrolateral
stereom “skirt” on the thecal marginals provide sufficient
anchoring to keep the animal in place even with the vigo-
rous deposition pattern of ripple-forming currents. The
rheophylic orientation and feeding mode of ankyroids
proposed by Parsley (1988, 1991) and Lefebvre (2003)
both appear to be confirmed. Interestingly, the ability
of Vizcainocarpus to feed and maintain its orientation
in such a high-energy regime (current velocities
> 25 cm/sec) conforms closely to the conditions modelled
in Parsley’s (1991) flume studies.
Because of the ongoing debate over the taxonomy (as
either echinoderms or calcichordates) and functional mor-
phology of stylophorans, the data discussed here is impor-
tant. There is no evidence to support the calcichordate ori-
entation and mode of locomotion proposed by Jefferies
(1973, 1986, 2001) and Sutcliffe et al. (2000), in which the
convex (normally upper) face of the theca is directed into
the substrate and the aulacophore (stem or tail in this case)
extends down into the sediment, and by repeated insertion
and pulling drags the animal along, aulacophore end first.
Such excessive motion for very little forward progress in
return would be highly inefficient (see Ruta 1999,
Lefebvre and David 2001, Lefebvre 2003 for further rebut-
tal). In Parsley’s (1991) flume experiments, model speci-
mens with the aulacophore extended into the sediment and
flat surface of the theca facing up, were quickly buried by
shifting sediment. Presumably in the calcichordate orienta-
tion each cycle of extraction of the “stem” or “tail”
(aulacophore in echinoderm usage), and its reinsertion into
the sediment, would have raised the upper (flat) surface of
the theca out of the substrate and allowed prevailing bot-
tom currents to flush away the overlying sediment.
The specialized adaptive features present on this spe-
cies (marginal “skirt”, prominent styloid blades, and pro-
nounced ossicle projections on the distal aulacophore) ar-
gue that this is its normal setting. In spite of this rather ex-
treme example of an ankyroid living in an atypical high
energy habitat, it seems quite likely that the overwhelming
majority of ankyroids, which lived in quieter conditions,
faced their aulacophores into the prevailing currents and
extended it flat along the bottom or arched it slightly (see
Lefebvre 2003).
Systematic paleontology
Class Stylophora Gill and Caster 1960
Discussion: Stylophorans are present throughout the
Ordovician of Morocco, and have been variously reported
as single specimens to occurrences of over 100 specimens.
There is a tendency for species of Lower and Lower Middle
Ordovician age to show similarity and close affiliation with
those of the Montagne Noire, France. Stylophorans were
first noted in Morocco by Gigout (1954) as a single cornute
specimen of Phyllocystis blayaci Thoral from the Imfout
Syncline in the western Meseta. Subsequent stylophoran
finds (Ordovician) come from the Anti-Atlas Mountains
(pre-Saharian border), where at least nine genera have been
described by Chauvel (1966, 1971), Cripps (1990),
Beisswenger (1994), and Ruta (2000), and range from
Arenig to Ashgill. The material discussed herein is the sec-
ond locality in the Imfout Syncline (in the Jema of Ouled
Abbou region) to produce Ordovician stylophorans.
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Figure 3. Field photograph of the type locality and horizon in the
Oum-er-Rbia Formation (middle Arenigian), where Vizcainocarpus
naimae specimens were collected.
Figure 4. Rose diagram showing the orientation of specimens to
paleocurrent. A total of 28 specimens were measured on a single slab. Of
the 28 specimens, 23 are facing into the direction of the paleocurrent, five
are facing in the opposite direction (we interpret as realignment to counter
flow?). All but two of the specimens are oriented with the convex
face/cover plates of the aulacophore facing upwards.
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Order Ankyroida Parsley 1998
Emended diagnosis : Stylophorans with essentially
bilaterally symmetrically arranged marginal plates. Mar-
ginals vary in coverage of dorsal and ventral faces. Somatic
plates vary from tessellated pavements to regularized plate
patterns. Commonly without a zygal, but when present the
distal element is somatic in origin and is homologous with
the central somatic (“CS”) plate of more advanced genera.
Articulating spines commonly (if not always) articulate
with M4/M’4 and are homologous to marginals M5/M’5.
Respiratory pore structures are absent. Styloid with spikes,
flanges, or multicusp projections. Cover plates on distal
aulacophore are commonly short and tightly articulated
(modified from Parsley 1998).
Genus Vizcainocarpus Ruta, 1997
1997 Vizcainocarpus Ruta, pp. 366–376.
2000 Vizcainocarpus rutai Lefebvre, pp. 900–902.
Type species: Vizcainocarpus dentiger Ruta, 1997
Descript ion: Ankyroid with symmetrical tear-
drop-shaped theca; gently convex on dorsal face, planer to
slightly concave on the ventral face; ten marginal thecal
plates (M1/M’1–M5/M’5) that are slightly wider on the
ventral surface than the dorsal; tall transverse strut (nearly
as tall as the marginals) extends from M’1 to M5 and is
composed of an extension of M’1 and the CS plate.
Ventro-lateral margins of marginals project outwards to
form a skirt-like margin with dentacle-like cusps. Aula-
cophore opening formed by M1 and M’1 ventrally and
most of the lateral surface; LA and RA form the upper lat-
eral and dorsal part. Somatic spaces between marginals and
strut on ventral face occupied by small tessellated platelets;
on the upper face somatic platelets are larger and diminish
gradually in size distally. Dorsal platelets are bossed in
three or four ill-defined rows adjacent to the adorals, all
dorsal platelets are composed of coarse stereom similar in
mesh size and pattern to the adjacent marginals. Proximal
aulacophore tetramerous, six to eight segments, two or
three distal segments distorted by partial envelopment
around styloid, deeply inserted into the cup formed by
M1/M’1 and cup angled upwards about? > 45 degrees from
horizontal. Styloid has two sharp spike-like projections.
Distal aulacophore about the same length as the theca, with
proximal ossicles projected into aulacophore-like spikes;
cover plates apparently rather short and tightly articulated
with the ossicles.
Discussion: Until the discovery of the Imfout mate-
rial, Vizcainocarpus was known from only three speci-
mens. The holotype species, V. dentiger Ruta, 1997 is rep-
resented by a single specimen, a mould inside a siliceous
nodule from the Lower Arenig of the Montagne Noire in
Southern France. The latex casts of the specimen, which
consist of the theca, proximal aulacophore, and a few seg-
ments of the distal aulacophore, display the extant mor-
phology rather well. A second species, V. rutai Lefebvre
2000, from the Tremadoc of Shropshire, is known from
two incomplete and rather poorly preserved thecae. In con-
trast, over 100 specimens of V. naimae sp. nov. are known
from the Imfout Syncline. Because of the coarse preserva-
tion and loss of plates through solution we can add only a
few aspects to basic generic morphology, such as differing
specific relationships of the CS plate to the marginal plate
frame, and additional data on the distal aulacophore. Latex
casts were made of the moulds and their fidelity is quite
high considering the coarseness of preservation.
Vizcainocarpus naimae sp. nov.
Figs 5–7
Holotype: Holotype specimen is MGM 2202
(Fig. 5A).
Paratypes: MGM 2200a, b and MGM 2203–2206.
Type horizon: In the Oum-er-Rbia Formation, 23
metres below the base of the overlying Imfout Formation
Type local i ty: One and one half kilometres WNW
of Imfout, about one quarter kilometre west of highway
No. 128.
Derivat ion of name: The name is from Dr. Naïma
Hamoumi of the University of Mohamed V in Rabat, Mo-
rocco, who has studied widely the Ordovician rocks of that
country.
Diagnosis : Vizcainocarpus ranging from sub oval to
teardrop in shape. Transverse strut tall and narrow. Adorals
LA and RA short, aulacophore embayment between them
pronounced. Dorsal somatic platelets are small, relatively
smooth, and unbossed.
Descr ipt ion: Theca is composed of five pairs of mar-
ginal plates; M1/M’1 to M5/M’5: the transverse strut is
composed of an extension of M’1 and the CS plate, which
is derived from M5 and has not migrated in either direction
along the inner margin of the right hand marginals. The
strut appears to be narrower than in the type species. As in
the other species the distal most marginal plate M’5 wraps
around the distal end of the theca and provides an anchor-
ing site for the anal opening and surrounding anal pyramid
platelets. Along the venterolateral margin of the lateral
marginals the edge projects ventrolaterally to produce an
irregular marginally denticulate “skirt”. Dorsal somatic
plates are small and apparently form a tessellated surface.
The slightly curved surface apparently completely covered
the relatively tall strut. Finger-like anal valve plates are lo-
cated at the distal end of the dorsal surface but are com-
monly poorly preserved, and anal valve extent and mor-
phology are yet to be determined.
The ventral surface in our material is not well pre-
served. It is gently concave and the marginal plates, includ-
ing M1/M’1, are fairly uniformly broad. Somatic surfaces
between marginals and transverse strut are paved with tes-
sellated surfaces composed of small platelets. Proximally,
adjacent to M1 and M’1 in the tessellated fields, there may
be a pair of oval lateripores. Several specimens suggest
their presence, but they may be simply a product of preser-
vation.
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Figure 5. Latex casts of Vizcainocarpus naimae sp. nov. Casts are whitened with a sublimate of NH4Cl. Magnification of all specimens ×4.6. Specimens
have the prefix MGM and are housed in the Geomining Museum of the Spanish Geological Survey, Madrid.
A – pair of current aligned specimens facing elevated proximal aulacophores into paleocurrent direction. Paratype, MGM 2200a, b. B – pair of current
aligned specimens with proximal aulacophores facing into paleocurrent direction. Paratype, MGM 2201a, b. C – specimen with part of the distal
aulacophore attached and presumably in feeding orientation. Holotype, MGM 2202. D – specimen facing into paleocurrent direction. Ventral transverse
strut prominent. Paratype, MGM 2203. E – upper surface of theca with adaulacophorals, well preserved and somatic plates draped over the transverse
strut. Paratype, MGM 2204. F – upper surface of theca with marginals and somatics fairly well preserved. Paratype, MGM 2205. G – ventral face of theca
with curved aulacophore attached. Note remnants of styloid blades. Paratype, MGM 2206.
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At least six tetramerous segments make up the proximal
aulacophore; the two distal segments are somewhat de-
formed by the insertion of the styloid. The styloid is flat
sided but projects laterally in alignment with the two
spike-like projections on its ventral side. Cover plates on its
upper surface appear to be tightly articulated. The proximal
four to six ossicles of the distal aulacophore have ventrally
projected spikes, similar to the styloid; the remaining six to
10+ ossicles are more rounded on their ventral face. Cover
plates are rather short and appear to be tightly articulated.
Discussion: Several characters separate the type spe-
cies V. dentiger Ruta, 1997 from V. naimae that are clearly
not associated with mode of preservation. In the type spe-
cies M1/M’1 plates are very broad, considerably more so
than in V. naimae where M1/M’1 is about the same width
on the ventral face as the M2 and M3 paired marginals. On
the dorsal face two differing characters are present. First, in
V. naimae the adoral plates are shorter than in V. dentiger;
second, in V. dentiger the proximal somatic plates on the
dorsal face are thick, composed of coarse stereom, and are
bossed by low horn-like projections. In V. naimae these so-
matic plates are relatively thin and smooth.
Our reconstruction (Fig. 7) shows that there are ten
marginal plates M1 to M5 on the right side; M’1 to M’4 on
the left and extending onto the rounded posterior formed by
M’5. In respect to distribution of marginals, it is quite simi-
lar to the reconstructions of Lefebvre (2000) in which he 1.
corrects Ruta’s (1997) construction of V. dentiger (Lower
Arenig of the Montagne Noir, France), and 2. reconstructs
the major thecal plates in the species V. rutai Lefebvre
(Tremadoc of Shropshire, England).
The CS plate on our material is sutured and aligned
with M5 just as it is in the cornute ancestral condition,
where the distal extension of the strut across the ventral
face is in fact an extension of M5. We take the position of
CS relative to M5 to be a primitive character because, in
other coeval and near coeval genera, the strut-like CS plate
can be aligned, or partly so, with marginals adjacent to M5.
Separating the CS plate from the M5 marginal is one of the
definitive steps in the derivation of ankyroids from
cornutes (Parsley 1998). Alignment of the CS plate in V.
dentiger and in V. rutai is slightly different, as in these spe-
cies its midline aligns with the suture between M4 and M5
and sutures with both of them (see Lefebvre 2000).
Ruta (1997) interpreted a cavity between the right
adoral (RA) and M1 plates as a hydropore. Even though the
preservation in our material is rather coarse, there is no evi-
dence for a hydropore associated with the RA plate on any
of the specimens where this part of the theca can be ob-
served. We suggest that the genus does not have a hydro-
pore associated with the RA plate and the “hydropore
opening” on Ruta’s holotype may be a fracture.
The total length of the aulacophore, which is preserved
in our material, is slightly longer than the theca, and the
strong denticulate pattern of the distal aulacophores’ ventral
ossicles, observed by Ruta (1997), is also observed in the
Moroccan material. These styloid-like, ventrally directed,
anchoring spines on the ossicles persist to about the mid
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Figure 6. Latex cast of a slab (portions) with aligned Vizcainocarpus
naimae sp. nov. specimens. Specimen whitened with sublimate of NH4Cl.
A – specimens aligned along sand ripple. B – specimens aligned to
paleocurrent but relationship to a particular ripple is indistinct. MGM
2207, magnification ×1.4.
Figure 7. Partial reconstruction, upper surface of Vizcainocarpus naimae
sp. nov.
M = marginal plate on right side, M’ = marginal plate on left side, LA =
left adoral, MA = medial adoral, RA = right adoral, “CS” = posterior plate
of the transverse strut or the central somatic. Reconstruction based on type
material.
Stylophorans in middle Arenig shallow water siliciclastics: Vizcainocarpus from the Imfout Syncline in Morocco’s western Meseta
length of the distal aulacophore, and are important in attach-
ing and orienting these animals into a feeding posture.
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